VEHICLE MATCHING GAME

Draw a line from the name of the vehicle to its picture.

- semi truck
- car
- motorcycle
- fire truck
- bus
COUNTING CARS

1
ONE

2
TWO

3
THREE

4
FOUR
COUNTING CARS

5  FIVE

6  SIX

7  SEVEN

8  EIGHT
TRACE THE TRUCK
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>ambulance</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>dirt bike</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>golf cart</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jeep</td>
<td>kayak</td>
<td>limousine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>motorcycle</td>
<td>news van</td>
<td>oil tanker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pickup truck</td>
<td>quad runner</td>
<td>race car</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AUTO ALPHABET

S: school bus
T: taxi
U: unicycle
V: van
W: wagon
X: X-wing fighter
Y: yacht
Z: zamboni
VEHICLE LACING CARDS

Get your parents’ help to glue this sheet to a file folder or cardstock, then cut out the shapes. Thread a plastic needle with yarn, then punch it through the card along the edges of the image to “sew” or lace up the design.
| ROAD TRIP BINGO |
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| ![car](image) | ![tree](image) | ![Stop sign](image) | ![horse](image) | ![school bus](image) |
| **car** | **tree** | **Stop sign** | **horse** | **school bus** |
| ![billboard](image) | ![pig](image) | ![No U-turn sign](image) | ![tire](image) | ![restaurant](image) |
| **billboard** | **pig** | **No U-turn sign** | **tire** | **restaurant** |
| ![flowers](image) | ![traffic light](image) | ![FREE!](image) | ![police car](image) | ![bird](image) |
| **flowers** | **traffic light** | **FREE!** | **police car** | **bird** |
| ![barn](image) | ![Do Not Enter sign](image) | ![traffic cone](image) | ![church](image) | ![VW logo](image) |
| **barn** | **Do Not Enter sign** | **traffic cone** | **church** | **VW logo** |
| ![bicycle](image) | ![gas station](image) | ![railroad tracks](image) | ![fire truck](image) | ![Curve sign](image) |
| **bicycle** | **gas station** | **railroad tracks** | **fire truck** | **Curve sign** |
I SPY ROAD SIGNS

- STOP
- SPEED LIMIT 25
- ROAD WORK AHEAD
- DEAD END
- ONE WAY
- P
- DETOUR
- RAIL CROSSING
- EXIT
- NO PARKING ANY TIME
- DEAD END
- WORK ZONE
- WRONG WAY
- BICYCLE

12
ROAD TRIP
WORD SEARCH

AMBULANCE
BILLBOARD
BIRDS
BRIDGE
CARS

COWS
FIRE TRUCK
FLOWERS
GAS STATION
HELICOPTER

HOTEL
LIGHTS
RESTAURANT
ROAD
SKYSCRAPER

TOLLBOOTH
TRAFFIC CONE
TRAIN
TREE
TUNNEL
LICENSE PLATES FROM ALL 50 STATES

When you see a license plate from a new state, color in the state where it’s from. At the end of the trip, the map will help you count up how many plates from how many states you’ve seen!